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ARTICLE 12 (FOBT)

Delivery
12.01 Seller shall arrange Coal to be loaded, stou'ed and trimmed to the master'ssatisfaction
in respect of sea-worthiness,in free of risk, expenseand responsibility to the vessel
and Buyer.

12.02Notice of readinessto load may be tenderedby the vessel or vessel'sagentafter vessel's
arrival at the loading port, and when in free pratique, whether in berth or not, at any
time including Saturdays (00:00-24:00), Sundays (00:00-24:00), and Holidays

(00:00-24:00)

t,
lZ.Q3 Laytime at loading port shall commence 12 consecutivehours after Notice of
is tendered,if vessel,whetherin berthor not, providedthe vesselis in free
Readiness
pratique, is ready in all respectsto receive Coal or when loading commences,
whicheverfirst occurs.
If the vesselis preventedfrom enteringthe commerciallimits of loading port becausea
loading berth or layberthor anchorageis not availableunderthe order of Selleror the
port authorities,and the master warrants that the vessel is physically ready in all
may be tenderedby radio and
respec$ro commenceloading,the Notice of Readiness
the time lost waiting at a usual waiting place outside the commercial limits of the
port or off the port shall be countedas laltime used,regardlessof weather,berth,rvharf
or harborcondition. The time requiredfor shiftingfrom the waiting point to loading
berthshallnot be countedas laytimeused.Time lost by any causesshallbe countedas
laltime unlesssuchtime lost is due to the causesstipulatedin Article 14 and Seller
notifies Buyer and declaresforce majeurethereof in accordancewith Article 14.
However,the time lag betweenoccurrenceof force majeureand declarationof force
majeureshall be countedas laytime.
Lay,timeshall end at the point of time when the loading, all trimming work and the
draft surveyhavebeencomPleted.
12.04Sellershall guaranteethe following averageloadingrate aboardthe vesselper weatherk
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hours,
workingday of twentyfour (24) consecutive
Loading rates shall be 15,000 metric tons per weather working day, Sundaysand
holidaysincluded(PWWD SHINC).
When loading facilities are improved in the future, the above loading rate shall be
improvedwithout delay.
When a vesselis either fully or partly loaded at loading port, vessel size shall
determinethe loadingrate.
12.05Selleragreesto accept,from time to time, combinedcargowhich loadstwo or more
different brandsof Coal or two or more shippers'Coal on one vesselat loading berth'
The normal loadingterms and conditionsin this Contractshall be appliedexceptas
providedfor in the following clauses(a) to (c).
is to be tenderedto major shipperto load, as determinedby
(a) Notice of Readiness
vessel,andcopiesof sameareto be providedto othershippers.
(b) Determinationof total cargoweight shall be by draft survey,
However, weights of individual Coal types shall be determinedin Foportion of
of
weightometerfigures.Shouldweightometerreadingnot be available,determination
weight of eachcoal type shall be by individual draft survey'
(c) When a vesselis fully loadedat the loadingport, then vesselsizeshall determine
the agreedloadingrate.
When vesselis only partly loaded,the aggregateamountof the two or more different
typesof Coalloadedshalldeterminethe agreedloadingrate'
to Buyer
12.06Inthe eventof actuallayime overusedfor loading,Sellershallpay demurrage
for all time lost. tf vesselis onceon demurrageat loadingport, sheshallbe deemed
to be always on demurragewithout exceptions,unlessleaving port for bunkering or
fumigationor delaysdueto vesselmasteror Buyer'srequirements.
In the eventof actuallaytimesavedfor loading,Buyershallpaydespatchmoneyto Seller
the half of the demurrage ratefor all laltime savedat the loadingport.
Demurrageshall be as per charterparty with a maximumof US$ 12,000per day or
pro ratapart thereof.
In caseBuyer arrangesfor a vesselto take a combinedcargo,the total demurrage,if ?
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any, is for the accountof the shipperwhoseCoal stock is not availablefor loadingon
the vesselthus causingthe delay in completingloadingresultingin demurrage.

Settlementof demurrageand despatchmoney shall be made within thirty(30) days
betweenshippingcompanyand Seller after the receiptof invoice for suchdemunage
money.
anddespatch

12.07Overtimeat loadingport and relatedextra expenseshall be for the accountof Seller
unlessorderedby Buyer.Vessel'sofficers'and crew'sovertimeshall alwaysbe borne
by thevesselowner.

12.08 The vessel shall furnish lighting necessaryfor night work on board the vessel.

I

if any, shallbe removedandreplacedat loadingport by
andhatchbearns,
Hatchcovers
the vesselownerat his cost.

h

\
\

i2.09 If warping or shifting alongsidethe wharf is necessaryafter the vesselhas berthed
thereat,the time requiredthereforeshall be countedas la1'timeusedand all expenses
incurredthereforeexceptfor vessel'ssideshallbe borneby Seller,unlessit is madeby
vessel'srequest.

wharfage,export
12.10Sellershallbearthe costsof loadingof Coal on the vesselhereunder,
tax and similar tax, impost or chargeimposedby the governmentor other agency,and
to be for Seller'saccount.
othersimilarcostswhich normallyareconsidered
applicabieto any cargoafter deliveryof suchcargo
A11costsof oceantransportation
aboardvesselsat the loadingpolt shallbe for the accountof and paid by Buyer.
It shallbe Buyer'sresponsibilityto assurethat the vesselsshallpay and bearall port
charge,tonnagedues,light dues and other similar chargeswhich are customarily
payableon or with respectto thevesselsat the loadingport.
relatingto the delivery,the
If thereis doubtas to the bearingof any costsor expenses
directlyrelatingto the vesselshailbe borneby Buyer,andthe others
costsor expenses
by Seller.
12.11Bill of ladingfor Coal receivedon boardvesselshallbe issuedon the basisof official
inspectionagency
weightsat loadingport determinedby an internationalindependent
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using standardwater displacementmethodsunderArticle 5.0I . 1'
12.12Seller shall endeavorto improvethe aforesaidconditionsof delivery in caseof the
improvementof loadingconditionsby port authorityandthe usualpracticeof the port.
The above,Jeiiveryconditionsshall be, in principle, adjustedtherebywithout delay.f

;
I
I

i
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ARTICLE 14

ForceMajeure
14.01Sellershall not be liable to Buyer nor shall Buyer be liable to Sellerfor any de1ay,
intemrptionor failure in the performanceof obligationshereunder(including delay or
loss of or clamageto any vesselafter notification) if suchdelay,intemrptionor failure
blockade,revolution,
is due to or resultsfrom war (whetherdeclaredor undeclared),
riot, insunection,mobilization,civil commotion,strike, lockout,act of God, public
enemies,eLctsof the Governmentin either its sovereignpower or governmental
or control on imports, exportsor foreign exchange,fire, flood, storm,
restrictions;
quarantinerestrictions,accidentin and to vesselor strikes,break
tempest,ernbargoes,
down of Jloadingand unloading facilities, freight embargoesand breakdownsof
railroad,or anyothercausebeyondthecontol of Selleror Buyerasthecasemaybe.
14.02Inthe eventthat any conditionsof forcemajeureoccuror arelikely to occur,the party
directly affectedshall promptly notify the otherparty by telex, facsimileor cableto be
followed by a written notice setting forth the particularsof the relevant event with
supporting;evidence.The party so affectedshall take all reasonablestepsto remove
the conditionsof force majeure,with the leastpossibledelay,in compliancewith its
obligationsunderthis Contract.
14.03If no consultationis madewithin 7 working daysor no agreementis reachedbetween
the Partier;within 21 days of such requestbeing made,then the performanceof this
Contractby the party giving the notice shall be suspendedfor the duration of and
insofaras the sameaffectedby disabilityresultingfrom suchForceMajeureand the
party giving the abovementionednotice shall not be liable for delay or failure in
performanceof the relevantprovisionsof this Contractfor such duration.If any
contingencypersistsas a period9Odaysor more eitherparty may cancelany fulfilled
ordersaffectedby suchdelaywithout any liabiiity to Seller/Buyer.k
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